
The key for us is solutions 
that reduce the amount 
of labor, simplify the 
building process, and 
make sure we are making 
the most effi  cient use of 
raw materials, as well as 
producing effi  cient products 
for homeowners.”

Jeff  Yelle 
Director, IT Center of Excellence, LP

Louisiana Pacifi c strengthens
its technology foundation
Building-solutions company deploys technology 
to make the most of a construction boom

uilders and homeo ners across the country trust ouisiana acifi c s engineered- ood 
building products to create uality homes.  pioneer in high-per ormance building 
solutions, s lame loc  ire- ated  heathing, egacy ub- looring, mart ide 
Trim  iding and Tech hield adiant arrier heathing products ha e helped the 
Nash ille, Tenn.-head uartered manu acturer become a nearly  billion company.

Transforming to seize the market opportunity

s the . . housing mar et started to reco er in 0 , the company 
decided to use technology across its business to ta e ad antage o  the 
upcoming boom.  ne  its products ould support gro th but it anted 
to set aggressi e targets to ma e the most o  the opportunity. 

 needed more rom its technology  more scalability, better per ormance, 
and greater e   ciencies. aster end-user application per ormance, processing 
o  nightly data loads, and optimi ing costs ere all essential or creating a 
system to gi e  a competiti e ad antage. t also needed an agile plat orm to 
respond to uture challenges more uic ly and to nimbly support gro th.



As we were reaching out to 
the plants, asking them if they 
were having any issues, they 
were actually reporting even 
better results than they had 
previously.”

Don Walker
CIO, LP

The response time that 
we get helps our users get 
out of punching keys on a 
keyboard and back to serving 
our customers, running the 
business process, loading 
trucks, and delivering value to 
our customers.”  

Jeff  Yelle
Director, IT Center of Excellence, LP

With the recovering housing 
market and the increased 
demand on our business, 
reliability and uptime are 
paramount.”

Don Walker
CIO, LP

Landscapes migrated (5)

Solutions migrated (10)

- Sandbox
- Dev
- QA

- BW
- BOBJ
- GRC
- PI
- Portal

- Vertex
- CPS
- SCM
- Adobe
- SolMan

- Prod
- DR

Moving the business forward with technology 

Capgemini is s longstanding technology partner and, ollo ing a technology 
re ie , the need or a more  exible T in rastructure as identifi ed. 
They chose to migrate rom a data-center model to a cloud-based  
en ironment. This ould pro ide scalability or rapid gro th, agility in updated 
en ironments, more on-demand or loads, and lo er operating costs.

 or ed ith Capgemini and ma on eb er ices  to map out the cloud 
model unctionality, the transition process, and potential ris s. nderstanding 
that public cloud en ironments ha e di  erent challenges than pri ate hosted 
en ironments,  or ed ith Capgemini and  to thoroughly e aluate ris  
tolerance and uture in rastructure goals 
be ore selecting the public option.

Migrating to the cloud

ith a tight our-month deadline, the 
migration mo ed fi e  landscapes 

ith more than  systems rom a data 
center en ironment to the  Cloud. 

, Capgemini, and  collaborated 
closely to ensure a  a less execution. 
They re ie ed the proposed rame or  
to ma e sure the  en ironment 
deployed on  met ma on s ell 

rchitected rame or  guidelines, 
both be ore and a ter deployment.

The migration as completed 
ahead o  schedule and exceeded all expectations. , Capgemini, and  

or ed as a single integrated team to meet the aggressi e timelines. nce 
the production en ironment ent li e, T support personnel ere prepared 
or calls reporting bugs, do n systems, and other problems, but the support 

line as uiet. The team heard only that the ne  public cloud en ironment 
as operating aster and or  as being completed more e   ciently.

Reframing business operations

ith the  implementation deployed on the  public cloud,  no  
loads truc s aster ith e er logistical problems. esponse time or 
employees is lightning ast. eporting no  le erages real-time data, as 

ell as nightly data loads, or ast and accurate business insights.

 has seen an impro ement in application per ormance o  about 0 . ts ne   exible 
cloud plat orm can easily expand as needed to add ne  or loads and unctionality 
to accommodate the  uctuations o  the housing and construction mar ets. 

The company benefi ts rom 4x  a ailability and impro ed disaster reco ery. n the 
 cloud, automatic ail-o ers mean greater reliability. Disaster reco ery capabilities 

ere established or more than 0 production ser ers using the Cloud ndure 
Disaster eco ery suite and  N  system replication capabilities. n the e ent 
o  hard are issues,  ill trigger the automatic reco ery o  the irtual machines 
on ne  hard are hile Capgemini immediately notifi es administrators o  the e ent.



 anticipates sa ing  million o er fi e years. n addition, Capgemini as able 
to tune s ser ice deli ery model to include a better blend o  resources, refi ne 
business processes, and deli er cost sa ings, as ell as impro e o erall operations. 

Building for the future

The impro ements establish a baseline that can be readily scaled to support s 
operations in the uture. dditionally, the company is no  able to implement 
so t are patches and upgrades at a rapid pace that minimi e disruptions to daily 
business operations.

a ing adopted a cloud-centric mindset,  can no  easily le erage the benefi ts 
o  the nternet o  Things oT . uture possibilities range rom outfi tting actories 
or real-time insights to more accurately trac ing logistics, allo ing rapid 

identifi cation and resolution o  any challenges along the alue chain. achine 
learning, , and natural language processing can automate and expedite 
tas s, hile analytics can better in orm decision-ma ing and strategy.

 under ent a ast but trans ormati e ourney that radically changed the ay its 
business operates. ith rictionless agility, impro ed per ormance, and a resilient 
digital core, the organi ation can loo  or ard to another 4  years o  pro iding 
leading engineered- ood solutions to the construction industry. 

business operates. ith rictionless agility, impro ed per ormance, and a resilient 
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About 
Capgemini

A global leader in consulting, technology services and digital 
transformation, Capgemini is at the forefront of innovation to 
address the entire breadth of clients’ opportunities in the evolving 
world of cloud, digital and platforms. Building on its strong 50-year 
heritage and deep industry-specifi c expertise, Capgemini enables 
organizations to realize their business ambitions through an array 
of services from strategy to operations. Capgemini is driven by 
the conviction that the business value of technology comes from 
and through people. It is a multicultural company of over 200,000 
team members in more than 40 countries. The Group reported 
2018 global revenues of EUR 13.2 billion (about $15.6 billion USD 
at 2018 average rate).

Visit us at 

www.capgemini.com

For more details contact:

Jeff Larsen 
NA Chemicals Leader 
jeff .larsen@capgemini.com
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